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COURSE X-A OPENS
Five Stations Opened and W~ork
Way

Under

The Civil Emrineering Society ivill
WC~ith the opening of this term canie
hold its first m6eting of the term toalso the opening of thje five stations
when C. D. Pollock '94 will adcomieccted
-%itl the work of the new
Trials Held Before Each Meet t nierlit
dress the men on "The Work of a Hiah- Coach Duncan Will Begin El- course of Chernical Engineering P~rac- New Yorkers, Twice Victorious,
Give New Men Chance-Board I way En-ineer." The smoker will be hze'ld
imination Tryouts Tomorrow-- tice. The schedule, aPlthoulOli eontain'n-r
and Strong Crimson Team Will
at
7.30
o'clock
in
Room
4-370
instead
,zone draftin-, and laboratory work,
Track Great Assistance-FullI
Put Successful Tank MI/en
Original Characterization Nec- Nvill be. in tile miain, conducted in flic
of Room 10-250 as previously anSchedule for Freshmen
several
factories.
tile
students
Nvorkilia
trounced. This talk will be the first of
Test
essary
ill thle re~iflar sliffts withl time aillova, series of addresses to the Society on
ances, for scetfctests
on the proHARTFORD ARMORY. MEET FEB. 22 the practical sides of the various enNEW RECORDS EXPECTED
BUSINESS STAFF ANNOUNCED
cesses and products.
lines, especially. those which
A4t the Bancror plant of the Eastern
apply to Civil Engineering.
Practice is now taking place daily I
_Nlanufacturino, Company tile followinga
The most important swimminga meet
Comp'letely
filling the Rogrers Librar~y,
Tl;e complete list of the7speakers, and
nien attended tile men alre wtorkin- at tile Tech Station oif the season, to be held in Boston,
at the Field for one of the most ex- their subjects is as follows: "The Work :I ovetr three Inindre~d
I
E.
tensive indoor seasons in the history r of a, Highway 'Enaineer," by Clarence I "K~oninucers Snioker'' last night, wllen estab~lishled tliere: Yili-Tze Cliall,
will take place tomorrow niollt in the
and Tanner outlined ,11. Clark, Kt. A. 6illespie, Te Pang Hou,
of the Track Team. Such training leas 1). Pollock 194, Consulting Engineer-,I IC'oaclies Diineaan
Lioston
Y. Mf. C. A. on Huntington
been very materially helped bv the New York; "The Work of a Structural tile prograinl~of rehearsals for ''Not a A. A. Kuhns, and S. R. Robertson.
Avenue,
-when Technology will meet
At
the
N.
E.
Gas-and
Coke
Company,
Cliance."'
addition of the outdoor board track, Encrineer," by 0. E Hovey, Assistant
f J-'verett.
Mass.. are: J. J. Baseli J;. A. Harvard and the College of the City of
To Yive thle candtidates an opportunity
the building of 'such track bein- an- Chief En-ineer of the American Brid-e
other example of the generous assist- Company; "The Work of a Publicity to decide bx!r the first tryout~s today a d ],Cattle, S. Clayman, E~. S. Freed, Hi. F.. -New York. It is predicted by men of
J. bore.
autl,,ority that this will be the,,-hardest
ance being given athletics in the In- Emcrineer," by E. J. 'Mebren, Editor of tonlorrow, Coach Duncan (rave a short Goldsmith,
fougrht
contest of the new year, and
A-t
the
Car·borundluni
Company
of
I
the
"En(rineering
Record".
"The
Work
outline of the new Show, describing
stitute bv the Bursar's office. The
tiiat new records will be establishcrl
I
chalracter in some detail as Ile N~iagarra Falls are: A. T. Canby. .T..
track is a regular ten lap board track 5 of a Railroad Enaineer," by Blisba, each
made in such a fashion with movable Lee '92, Assistant General '_Kanagef of m~ent aloncr. In selecting a part the O,'Br~ien, D. ff. Parker·, D. A. Tihtein. P and newt cliampions produced, for all
thre~e entering teams have fine Irecords
A
said that the candidate for the B~. 11"atson and W. G. N11bitman.
col-ners that the men may cret the dp- the PennsvIvania, R. R.; "The Work of dir~ector
Saville, roles would follow ris own ideas of fit- I At the American Synthe Company, Q·ofar this, season. The Colle-e of the
portunity of either practiciif,- on a flat ,i Hvdraulie En-meer," by C.
qt Stamford. Conn., are: Ki. E. Bell, &vt of -New York has allready met
or cornered track. By the use of sev- Chief Encrineer of the Rbard of Water nes. In the tr~youts the candidate will
Rl.
H. Catlett, J. -11. (le Bell, 11. F.. 1'ennsylvania, Princeton and Yale, and
eral are lights, the time for practice is Supply, Hartford, Conn., and "The be chiosen oil Iiis ability to original and
D~odgre. JT. IT. Holton and P. G. WTooO:- ca3rried off the honor~s in t],e first twoo
AVork of a 0onsultin- Enaineer," bv F. clever cllaalacterization.
extended into the late afternoon.
w-ard.
caises.
Harvard, althougli they have
H.' Fav '93, of Fay. Spofford and ThornBig Freshman Schedule
A
t
the
Atl~as
Por~tlandf
Cement
Coni-not
had
many Ineets so far this year,
dike.
iany, of Nortbampton, Pa.-. are: G:. IT Jas a much stronaer team than lw-t
OppoKtunity-is given by the various i
T~rk C. if. Bnrnis,
W\\. H. Mec~daiiis. ve~ar, -,hen they wepe defeated by tl~e
teams in preparation for all athlete I
1). E=. Pierce W~. B. Ross anti J. C. T'echnoloogy
swinmers. Technology is
who competes in' any forin of track or
I W hetzel.
as y'et undefeated, having wron from
fleld athletics. to come out and try
11untin-ton
School, Aniherst and Wvsfor such team. At t1w present time,
leevan. C~oach Nellicran of Amllerst.
,aees have been arranged that will
cf the b~est auth~orities on swimming,
ior the tollowin- teams: one mile, two I Students to Have Opportunity to
says thax the Institute at present ]las
nifle and four mile relay testing. a hiati I
i
Confer With Professors
ione of the stron~fest teamsl
in - the
imlip and a sprint- team. A very exII
c~ountry.
tensive freshman schedule has been arVan Kirk 'i8 Elected Se~cretary
Capt. Gayv is di~pendin- a (Treat deal
A development of the Rochester Exran-ed also, comprising a number ot inon the 206 yard relay" team \l
d-or dual ineets. Tile schedule, part of periment, will be inaugurated at the In-- McGrady 'I7 Treasurer
came-witbinhi two-fiftlis of a ;second of
'tihieh has already been completed, 6titute and will. take the forin of Exsulrpassing the 'New Engalandl
interee~clII
;Wrted wit]-I the 'C;ast Artillery Corps
Y'esterdiay
afternoon the Institute legiate record in the Amuherst meet.
-Aleet on Jan. 27. The Varsity one mile II tension Conferences. The plans liave,
C~ommittee
beld its first regular meet- Capt. Bosworth is th~e star of tile New
relav team lost to Harvard in a very r been developed by the T. C. A., aiid the I
YSork team and mllch will lepend upon
exciliu- race ttt this Meet, while the Association has -already- arranged for
in- of the ternl, at w\hich representahimll. In the dives Stewrart -%·illhave· a.
I
AL 1. T. '20 . one mile relay team
tives from tile followiii---activ'ities wrere liard job w-ith 13faneliard, of Harvard,
-waniped the yearlings of Harvard. A special conference' hours y a represenw-ho wras 'New Einglandi cbl-impion sevabsent:
Archlitectural Society, Techthe Boston Athletic Club Meet oil last I tative of each department for the purSaturday night, the Varsity one mile I pose of encouraging students to discuss
nique, T. C. A1., The Tech, president of eral years acro. Ii.ithe 220 vard dash.
Technology's tlbest man is Golaln,
but
relay team defeated tile team of Brown I their reports, and' other matters which
class of 1920, and Electrical Engineering lie will have his hands full with Capt.
in the fast time of three minutes I maybe of interest.
Society. ALpplications
to seat K~. C. N·Ventworth
of the Halrvardt
team. The
twelve seconds, losing the opportunity I The professors will serve in an unR~icliniondl
'16
in
place
of
WV. L. Prior '17 mailagcrs
expect and hope to have a
of winnino, their "T", by the iiarrow I official -capacity --to talk things over as
of the Mechanraical En-ineering Society large attendance as they are trying to
irar-in of two seconds. At the same I friends rathe
andd C. L. Kinosbury '18 in place of W.V raise enoughl money to send a comthan profests'ors. The
ineet, in a, triangular race between tht- Rochester Experiment was started two
B.-Ford '17of the A
lusical Clubs were
p~lete team to the intercollegiate meet
freshillan teams of Dartmolth, Holy I
recad and approved.
-years
ago
when
the
Technolog
Club
of
at
Penn State on H~iarchl 24.
MANAGER
G.
B.
HUTCHINGS
'18
I
Cross and 'K. I. T.. the Technology '2(i
.i Tile Bulletin Board Committee reThe Rod and Gr·av entries will be as
team took second place, a very credit- Rochester raised a sum to pay instrucowiric, in
Tile cast will consist of the followinar'I ,ported that arrangements had been folloxvs:
able sh
iew of the faet thw tors who should give a definite amount
chaxacters :
pr'actically colnpleted to replace the
50 vard dash: Foster, Scranton.
of
time
toward
helping
students,
espethe winnerso, Dartmouth, comprised ill I
John V'an Alston, a. cllaracter comedy present bulletin boards by others requir100 yantt da.,h: Foster, Untersee.
its
personnel
three
interscholastic cially the freshmen. The Dean ar220 yard dash: Capt. Gay, Bolan and
cliampions. The Dartmouth' freshman ranged for five instructors to conduct niian of 65; His W~ife, a woman of tbe ing a poster· elev·en by seventeen inches
instead of the size iio-%v in use wThich
CGitter,
team also made one of the 'fastest informal conferences durina the noon -clinging~-vine'? type, Jane. her dau'ghRelay team: Capt. Gay, Scranton,
hour. Owin- to the lack of an execu- ter. anti leadin- female role; Ross I is fourteen by tw-enty-two inches. Tile
Vnes for the entire dveninor0.
rinter~seeand Foster.
'tiVe and, since the Rochester Club failed Bnradfolrd, Senior at Technology and in Ways· and -Meatns Committee stated that
To Race Bowdoin and Dartmouth
For tile dives: Stew-art, 'Mac~llister.
to renew the fund, the experiment was love w~ith Jane (must play female part their report~as presented at the last
F~or the plunne: W~ales, Peltier.
On Feb. 22, in the annual meet of not continued, nor has any other club of hler~oine of Tech Showv 1920) ; '-,'ew
the -Naval Corps at Hartford. Technol- responded to the Dean's invitation in tonl C'liase, a Junior at tile Institute and
MUSICAL CLUBS TO
-,v will be represented by t o teams. his annual report to further the idea. a, "tut'';
Violet, voting and inclined to
PL~AY AT MOUNT IDA
be
in love;oSoionlo
Selfridge. Jr.,
trip one mile and two mile relway teams. The plan seems to be of such imporBowdoin will be the competitor over the tance that the T. C. A. has therefore leadin- male role, a Technolocr student:
D. L. Fiske '20 and WT. 0. Merryshorter distance, while Dartmouth will agreed to, undertake the task of re- Heinie Patten '19 (niust
impersonate
w\eatller '20 lave been retained from the~
be the rival in the lon-er.
At the pres- establishing the proposition permanent- -ii-l in Tech Show~ 1920) ; Togro, Japazn
competition as s,,cond assistant mariaent tiinethere is no indication that this ly. The Alumni in looking back felt nese bervant of the Van AIlstons; Soloineet will be postponed as lihs been done that there 'was a distinct need of a plan niion Selfr~idgec,Jr., a millionaire.
The Combinecd Clubs w\ill aive a conWith all meets in New York City held providing for informal help by the proMliss
Tanner. Dancinu Directr~ess,
cer~t at -Alount Ida. in Seewton, tomorrow
in anii6ri6s, b,causebf 'Government reg- fessors, and that - even. for the ' short called for candidates for female andi
relations.
evecning.. The nien will leave the A-lassaparts, w\hile a call wasn
time the experiment was in force it male pantoiuimic
chusetts Subwav station at half-past
On -Alarell 3, in Philadelphia will take proved that now as then the need for madite for flreshnman assistants in the
.six, taking ally -Newton car.
1)laek, the annual indoor meet of the such a thin- actually existed. The men sta-e
decpartmentn bv Sta-e -Maha-erl
The Clubs will -oOto Whehaton for a
L C. A. A. A. A. Inspired by their -very received, very many new ideas which D~onald B·adilev.
concelrt Saturday ev-ening, Feb. 1'7. The
pleasing success of last year at this had much to do toward increasin- their
r
A
comedv
sk-it
was
g~iven
by'
Parsons
I
concelrt
seliedulid. for -11'aden the 22nd
melt, the Technology
K~cnn,;rd, menibei's of last year's
-1 teani as a whole ability to cope with the problems, of land
i
of
tliis
montli has been postponed, but
is work;n- for a repetition of tile same. life.
I
it is expected that another concert w;ill
ot soile of
At tile present time, two teams at least
The main purpose of the Extension I,,v Earl Collins,, comp~oser
be sul).,itute~d fo1' this date.
will be taken to the meet, with tile Conferences is to make available the 1jst vear's, -,ol- hits.
Ilossibility of arran,,in- for a third. In great resources of sympathy, of general
Businless .1lanager 0
(. B. Hutchtincrsa
'1S
CALENDAR
Al probability the three teams will I)e knowledge
of the w\ork of Iiis department
of wide experience, Of vision, 1spoke
I
Z5
the foiir mile rela
sprint and high and of personality of our Faculty. In a andt annoulncedi tile nanies of tliose Sopliit']Wp tealils.
y
el school as lar(re as Technology, it be- oniiorecs andt fresxliiee
Friday, February 9, 1917
whom lie has
4.00 1". AI..-Hockecv Pra·ctice.
Rink.
1,:xcellent, opportunity is still open comes verv difficult for the students ebo,~Cen to be biis assistants as a. result
4.15 11. AL.--Orchestrta Rehearsal. C(af.
fill, ally inell who wisfi to make these and profes.ors to happen into informal of flie comp~letition i'ldeh1 lie ]la,- been
tvallis. The personnel of the various friendly relationships. The T. C. A. i s r~unifino- for tile last tnwo Iontlls. M. 3L.
,).0011.
A-ND
Tchniquee Electoral.
I.
and HI. W-. De~nison
were seI
does riot remain the -same or-anizing and arranging the schedule Btckett
Committee.cc Room 4-2431.
tIII-ojll-llojjt tile seasmi1.
but trials are of these Conferences. One of the 11111in lectedl to let as Soplioinore Hssistants~
7.30 1). AL.-Chem~t~ical
Society Alfeetina.
110011 10-250.
P~t
. Bu-bee, If1. C'. Button antf E.I'
~cfor~e
be11
each mneet foi- such places modifications of the Rochester ExperiS.cOoI' l.-r.1'.
Soe~ctv 'Meetinlg.rCaf.
M'I tile teami. By tliis mieans
a. new mlent is that tile P'rofessors serve1 grlau
111,11,
is eiiabledl to make tho teami even itou~sly. They will hold these in their
Saturday, Februar~y 10), 1917
if he has comne out late. In regvard to ow-n offiees fol· a, period of six or eight
12.00 P'. 'M.-Sec~cond Wrestlingin Teamn
tied fresjimanl teaml, fliere are many op-- weceks.
Icelves for Andover.·
North
POctilitities in all branchecs and any
Stat
ion.
f"("dllilan whlo ,visbcs to try out shlouldl SECOND WIRESTLERS TO ANDOVER
1-.15 11. M.-Insi-nia Club Photograph.
Coach Kartalyin~~l
at the earliest Ipos"ible I lolliclit
Tomorrow- thet
Tecchnolo-i$ secondl
2.00 11. Ml.-Upperemlass
M~embers Row(11, Saturdal~y
eveningr, Feb. 17, tile· wre~stlim,~ team will meet, tile Andover~
ime
Ass~ociation.
Newell
matmnen, at Andover, thoughi the InstiBoatbouse.
tute vars'ity melet regular~ly sclleduled
:1.00 11. M1.-Preshnivil Alvinbecls Rowim"C
i tolnorrow hasL been postponed. Tile
for
Ass~ciation.
RotBoalll
INSIGNIA CLUB PHOTO TOMORROW
following men w·ill make tile trip: Dmian
Iol· Slmolley·, Bowman, Mc~cnorrann Hod-F
Club
C'oncert.
All Nv'earerls otf tile "Tr" w\ill ineet at i.30 P. Ml.-,Nhisici
son
or Smith, Freemann, Levinson,
andl
i
Mlount Ida.
Notmau',s Stiidio ii(,,t 'Sattirdav, Feb.
10, tit I.Vi o ')'CoOk, for' tliv phoio-raphl~l
8.01' JT-'B. 1'. A,1.I·C. A.l
~I~f·
of tile hisianim C(lub.
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